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m;MociiAUt Nominees

FOK CONOKES Till DISTRICT,

JNO. S. HENDERSON.

FOR SENATOR,

AMBROSE COSTNER.

FOR IIOl'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

T. F. REIflHARDT.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT,

C. E. CHILDS.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,

B. C. WOOD.

FOR SHERIFF,

J. K.CLINE.

TREASURER,

J. C.QUICKEL.

CORONKR,

J. B. HEIM.

SURTKYOR,

A.NIXON.

Last Friday Morning Hon. W.

M. Rohbins, who had spoken at
I ronton on Thursday night, had an
hour or two with us and put in the
time hy making a magnificent
speech at the Court House- - It
AY us not known by many that he
w .iila speak and the crowd was
?inill. Every citizen of the coun-

ty oiiijht to have heard this speech,
l!' we had teeu possessed of any
P puliftic proclivities whatever,
at'ier hearing this speech we would
lno becu fully convinced ot'uui
error. Maj Robbi'.s should be our
iuxt Senator.

We are not publishing a paper
t" gratify the desires of any third

;ii tyite and if our doctrine rioes
n t suit such characters they need
i ot accept it. AVe are not throw-ii.- .-

out any personal abuse toward
any one and we think we have a
rijit to make note of any thing
v. have a right to make a note of
u' y thing that may transpire in
t; is or any other locafty without
b-- iinr crndemneJ and falsely

by renegades. For want of
!; ice in this issue we cannot show
u;- a very small character as we
v. uKl liki. We will do so in our
in xt if v nave to displace some
ot .ur cuts.

Wellington ,cti.r
C"' resnori ittice of CoUkltR.

Washington, Oct. 8, "t4:Pres-i- d

nt Cleveland will unless I am
bu lly mistaken,'' said an unusual-
ly well-inform- ed official of prom-
inence, "take steps within. a lew-day-

possibly this week, to let the
party in New York and elsewhere
know that the administration
wishes the election ot Senator
Hill." This is in accordance with
statements previously made in this
correspondence when poorly in .

for. ned persons, and republicans,
were trying to create the impres-
sion that there was a doubt as to
the attitude of the administration
towards Senator Hill's candidacy
for the governorship of New York.
President Cleveland in I119 lonx
political career has never been a
bolter, and Senator Hill is the reg-
ular nominee of the party and as
such is entitled tothevot- - of every
democrat in New York, and it will
be to wager that he will get
4hit of Grover Cleveland.

The formal announcement that
Senator MePherson, of N, J.,woula
not be a candidate for
surprised few people in Washing-
ton. Simply because it was ex-
pected, and was the natural result
of thv? state of his health.

The statement cabled from Eu
rope that the United States would
join the ereat European powers in
interfering to prevent the complete
suojugation ot Japan and China '
was really amusing to those fam-- '

iliar with the settled policy ot
President Cleveland. The United
States will not join the power.-- of
Europe ror the purpose of interfer-
ing with Japan, China, or any oth"
er foreign nation, simply because
it does not believe under the
present administration in enter-
ing into any entangling foreign
alliances. It is none of our busi-

ness if Japan Jicks China, or Chi-

na licks Japan, aud the European
powers, which re selfishly inter-

ested, will get no assistance from
thi government in their schemes.

There has been quite a storm
among the republican leaders, be-

cause of the report that Mr. Bab-coc- k,

chairman of the republican
Congressional campaign commit-
tee, was in sympathy with the A.
1 A., the latest successor to know-nothingis-

and was using the
machinery of his committee for
th distribution of documents of
that organization. Mr. Hatcock
denies it, but it is somewhat sigm
ficant that he should leave Wash- -

I iugiun at mis ecuiic ui hub cam
paign, and that hid place should
be filled by vice-chairma- n Apsley,
of Mass., who has not familiarized
himself with the details of the
campaign up to this time. He says
that he iequested Mr. Apsley to
come here and take his place for a
few days but the impression seems
to be that Mr. Babcock will have
nothing more to do with the man-
agement of the campaign for the
republicans.

Representative AVilson's health
was much benefitted by his flying
trip to Europe. This week he will
return to his district and enter
actively upon the work ot the cam-

paign. He hasn:t the slightest
doubt of his although
he is fully aware of the extraordi-
nary efforts being made to defeat
him by the lavish of money con-

tributed by ihoso who wish him
defeated because of the part he
took in shaping the new tariff.
Steve Elkins has, it is reported'
succeeded in getting the coal cor-

porations of Mr. AVilson's district
to enter upon a bull-dozi- ng cam-
paign to prevent the miners voting
for Mr. Wilson, the penalty if they
do so is to be the loss of their jobs.
But for every vote he loses hy such
methods it is believed that he will
get two from the independent
raimers of the district.

Senator Faulkner has been in
New York for several days, assist-

ing Secretary Lamont,
Whitney and other prominent
democrats in bringing about e

s:ate of harmony that is nbsolute.
ly necessary to the success of the
party at the coming election.

Hon. Edward F. Unl, first as-

sistant Secretary of State, who was
nominated by the Michigan State
Democratic Convention for U. S.
Senator to fill the unexpired term
of tb late Senator Stock briuge,
which expires March 4, 1SS!), and
w hich is now held under tempora-
ry appointment by the Governor
by Senator Patton, leaves this
wenk for that state. Beginning
the 20th inst.. when he opens his
campaign at Detroit, Mr. I'M ex-

pects to speak every w e': ('a.r ur.-t- il

the day before election While
he is not over confident that a
demoeratic legislature will be

he thinks there is a good
fighting chance to do so and he in-

tends to do his share of tne fight-
ing.

Secretary Carlisle has officially
endorsed the decision of the Board
of General Appraisers at New-Yor-

and of th.j oil , r of Cus-
toms at Baltimore, that the entire
woolen schedule of the new tariff
law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1S95.
It was contended by some import
trs that this schednle went into
effect when the bill became a law.
No indication has yet been given
but it is probable that the decision
will be contested in the courts, as
the amount of money involved is
quite large.

o ii r cViirpfo" uei rii

If you are Puffird g with any k u
oi bl od diafas, Itn. uma; rH-"r- S

Uctrs, Ohl SortP, Genual
D Mlity. e o , wnte t n a utM caid
in ihe Hi, o t Bri'm 0. , AtUu', Ga
I r a hook f wondffal enrt-- free.
ThiM ho.k il .ont ih wv io
spdy recuvrt. B .tnuio B:. n.t I

Bala is niaaQtaotumt afte long I

tested prrscripci.m of Mu eu.ioeit
pslciD, aid is the b-- 8t building,
uy and tlotl.pQrifyirt ma ticne in
" W'ld. Price SI 00 far hvge
bottle. For Hula bv !l 1

Bee adwtiemeui else bere.
' '

flE L INC ILK" QUEI EE.
lie ;n:in ;. muu tim iu.

(V.rreajifir. i'f" e ttv. ; J vT
Hrkouy, N. (.. 0.:t. n.

During the late meeting of the
Populist and Republicans in Ca-

tawba county, at which they ef
fected a fusion of their princi-
ples', (?) there occurred an instance
of such brave and manly political
courage and honesty that 1 think
worthy of the highest commenda-
tion, and shows that while such
men as Otho Wilson, A C Shuford,
Marion Butler and others of this
character are willing to swallow-al- l

the rottenness of the Republi-
can partv of which they used to
speak so much for the sakn of get-

ting an office, there are hundreds
of honest Populists who will not
follow them in their utter repudia-
tion and sacrifice of every princi-
ple advocatad by them t wo years
ago.

Jesse Killian, an intelligent and
influential farmer, who lives on
the waters of the beautiful South
Fork of the Catawba, two years
ago was an enthusiastic Alliance-ma-n

and Populist and had great
weight in the councils of his party.
He helped to nominate men who
advoted the principles ot the Alli- -
ance and the People's party, and i

worked for their election. This
year, however, he was invited to a
different feast, where every prin
ciple that he had advocated before
was to be offered up to save a
mongrel and fusion ticket from
defeat.

The convention met. Republi-
cans and Populists were there talk-
ing about the similarity of their
principles and advocating fusion-I- t

was agreed to. Jss.se Killian
protested. It did no good. Old
Alliancemen who had heard the
late Col. I'olk on the corruption
of the Republican party, looked
each other in the face dazed at the

j

thought. Jessie Killian aro-wit-
j

indignation in bis countenance,
;

and contempt for the unholy pro-

ceedings, and made this little but
effective speech : ''Gentlemen, I

j

did not leave my neighbors and
friends two years ago to join the
Republican party. Good bye,:'and
left them tortver. And huiviiwlj
of other good men will follow hU
manly example and make this
same little speech on the 6th of
next November.

liiil ii:: l.eiler.

Ed. Courier: Henvy rains
reached here for the past two
weeks and damaged the cotton
crop considerably. The people oi
this place are powerful to talk
about hard tinus. The
low price of cotton and the gov-

ernments aib what til-- y aiv com-
plaining about. Cotfon ha a ad-

vanced a few cents and we would
bi glad if it would continue to
advance. The farmers niv upset
about their cotton but I think they
would prosper muoh faster not to
raise any. There are about live
per cent ot the people who raise
enough to at .

The people ofthis place have an
excellent fri-n- d, Mr. J. T. P.mtth
who has a mairnilioei-- t grocery
store and a genuiir) black smith
sho)- ' Mr. Puntch will sell goods
to an honest mar. and will not ask
him a hundred questions, ab-- ut his
property and debt. Farmers
shouid act more independent about
their goods and not wear so many
long faces and not grieve over the
political parties. All men cannot
succeed but all can get a living.
If those hard time grumblers that
sit about stores on go-d- boxes
would go home and iro to work
times would surely change. It
thoy would get out their old duskv
histoiies and read back in the times
of the Revolutionary war when
there was such a thing as hard !

times, they would have a right to j

grumtle ; but there are not any
such times new. We know that

'

cotton is not worth much, but we j

haven't anv cause to raise it. It

We should raise I

such wheat, corn, oats, !

ferass, rye and cotton. The farm-
er and cotton brings to my

InUn t:i iiu insiimmi wnen
fishing with a net and
eel. thft T nshinnn vena nrr.nrl nf It

eel aud did not take time to sand

liis h;il -- . and ;. ied his eel and
ins .ii.'d out ot his hands

. Sn it is with the
iariii r t!i .!V tvt too jroud of the
prio- - aii i nothing but cotton
and it ;.i-e- s from his hands to
soiie hands for sup-

plies. We should not nefflect to
till o;ia graneiies with supplies
before vaiini: cotton.

Sinceiely vours.
E.P.M.

Hood's i ill- - coie. nausea,
li-- 'Hfb. iintiestioo nod bilious
liHi'S 1?"C.

C ;ipf ll arl Uepliea

Lincoln ton, N. C.
Oct. 8th. 1894.

j

To the Editor "Lincoln Courieb."
Sik :

1 n answer to my good friend
Mr. Roberts, late Editor of tho

Courier, but now otherwise em-

ployed. I have the honor to reply
as follows:

If t he unexpected (to him) should
occur and the good people of Lin-

coln County, unterrified by his
thunder and that of all the rest of
the Democracy see fit to choose
me as liieu- - representative. 1 will
vote UtY Mr hutleT or the n.omjn.ee

of the T!ird party for U. S. Sena--
tor in view of the fact that they
will vote fur a Republican at the
same ehvtion.
I do thisnot because I am a present
or a prospective, supporter of the
national policy of Populist
party, but because I am an earnest
and consistent supporter of the
plat toi in and principles of the
Republican party which party has
alway.s been and always will be
found using every legitimate
pn)per means to h9Ure entire free
com of the ballot without which
there can nevar exist a true Kepub- -
lican form of governmpur.

We, ihat the Populist and
Republican party, parties to the
combination are sorry Demo- -'
cratic friends are so dissatisfied
with our little arrangement but
must m all eaudor assure them
that their outcry will, in no degree
deter earnest men from the accom-- i

plihbtnont of an impurtaut and vi- -

lal leform.
A"ery Truly

E. W. Ward.

"Only the Scars
Remain,"

Says IlF.xr.v IlrDSON, of the James
Smith Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi-
fies as follows,

" Among th
many testimoni-
als vvliich I see
in regar.l to cer-tai- u

medicines
pev forming
cur. cleansiug

if 3 Kl the blood, etc.,
none impress me
more than my
own case.

Hi pJ Twenty years
ago, at tbe age
of 18 years, lhad,

ijllii! swellings come

P -

I on my legs.
which broke nd
became run
ning sores.
Our family phj-sici-

could do
mo no Oia, and it feared that tho
I'oiurs would be affected. At my
jood old

lYSother Urged Me i
to try Ayers Sarsaparilla. I toe k three
botth";, tlie sores lu.altd, and I not
boon troubled siiii e. Only the scars
remain, and the of the
past, to remind n:e of the good
Ayei's Sarsaparilla has done me.
I now weigh two hnmlrt-- and twenty
pounds, ami am in the best of health.
I have hren on the road for the past
twelvo years, liave noticed Ayer's Sar-
saparilla advertised in all parts of the
United States, and alwayi take pleas-u- ra

in tolling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared l.y Dr. J.C. A J er & Co., Lowell, Ma.
Cures others, will euro you

For tho first time in his lit-
erary rnivor K. Jerome is
ahout i.. wiittf directly for A

periodical will print the entire
series.

If yi'ti in eil pood medicine t
i'umii i:.iir uiutja glvB DerTG
sti.pfh ami hoild ni entire
V8eai take Uood'i

It prevents gickne by making pure

isn't valuable after all vhrn a man morica?i audionce. This work
raises nothing lut cttmi. The consi t.s of a "series ot papers 9im-cott- nn

crop of this section is about j i'ar in vein to his Idle Thoughts
two per cent larger than tho com j f an id! Fellow," but addressed
and wheat crop. It is not the

'

j to American girls and women,
government that causes hard tim.-- Tbe articles wilUbegin shortly in
on the farmers, it is the raising of I The La-lie- Home Journal, which
Cotton more
snpplies, as

his
nin.l a, Iauout

caught an
I,

;

I

the

and

is

our

was
last,

have

memory

Jerome
an

voar

blood.

A Ild fond II ton.

A great danger ibreatouN Ibf
ptji.pl- - ( the South. Au evil thai
it steadily giottiug, and uuletst

cb Led will c gieat mice! y and
suffmu. Liver Meiiotue, ended
hy all Boits of nam-- , are briug
sold to tbe druigibt o be bauded
to tbe people wtiHi tuty tor

Simuaoue Liter Regtlaiur.Brare !

fbeie never has been moie ibau
one Si oiu. one Liver Regulator on

tbemaiket. Take uoihmg elne
Tbe persoa who trira to ptertuade
jon that an thing else is just the
came i not to he telied upou, no
is tbe dralrr to be tiustrd wbo trien
to sell ou ai. other article ill itn

etead. You know wh-t- t Titnmous
Livtr Regulator in, htcaUHe it has
done jou goad. No; done I e dteivrd
into tiyiug anything else. Wait
until the Oil Frieud, Simmons
Liver Regulator, hag tailed yuQ.
then will be tine enough to try
a imelbing eUe Remember, Sim
uion L ver RsguUtor is what son

wnt. It is iut up only '? J. H .

Z'lliu & TV., aud a lt d Z 1m oo
ev-- i j ackag.

A. M Biiby, a well known cl zen

ol Eugt-ne- , Oregon, fays h'a wife
b f.i 3taa berii tioubled with
i bronic d aiiLcBi ud u-t- d many

innedfeti wuh nitle rrl ef until she
Hi d CbarnbMlaiit'd Colic, Cholt-r-a

bnddiHiilcet Re.ifd, has
cured her sound aud w.b. Give it
a tiial and you will te suriiied at
ttie n mpf I ellef 1( nti tile 25 and
50 cent nortue f r Me i.j Dr. W

L Crouse I ugrfist.

U'Huted.

10000 2od. band orbuid tmokh
'ike ued in Public criools of N. C,

New b . 3 r other school u p is
given in xjUhiigH?. It you do t ot

cre to uok on; a 'ic ot

what you bar and we win make
ou h i'&xli tfe-- - Hoia ant bt--

itl PERFKCT 'M)ITI S. A de8
Tbt H ll iii. ub BUS r.--

RACKET: OFE

Giosing oul 6t.ies

WiE ABE Clt)S3S3

3Jr UK KPIIHf)

mi the a.Bo

fyou want bargains in clotbing
Sboej, Jats, Dry (oods, No-
tions, Tinware, ifcc, Cm to

ns. "Ve mean vrhat wo say,

and do what
we ?aj
Have

got tbe good and they are
bound to go. Do your trading
wuh us and save one half your
money. This iathe time you
want to make your 5c cot tort
buy lQc worth of good, mon-
ey saved is money made?,.

RESPECTFtTELy

J. L. KistlbK.

"Quick Sales &

IS OUH
Tba brfst wav to liave thid satis
for you to call and examine our
three facts : 1st ( )ur goods

Oud V buy for cash,
Jrd We make the margin very close

Another fact bur 3'oar produce, hings look squally yo
say cotton eo low, the market
duce but face about and allairs

Suppose yon sell your cotton at Co

from us at 15c , A cbilds hat at 15c, (men'8 in proportion) &u

extra good calico at 5 mm extra good shoe for men oc
won en at $1.00, a pair of olid leather boot tor $1.00.
In tact w. make leader of all the good we buy.

We are not In the business simply to set your dollars but to da)

HERE IT IS : 1st We give you value received for every
dollar's worth you buy.

ZQCL- - ve oaouiH an your corn ohib, wuear, cuicxeua, onions
&zc &o you have to ppare at highest market prices & put j

(ooi at 5igftt fride

It takes a lot of Hard work to

your products, but it must be a help to

you and in older to do you we are

to take the labor on

RESPECTFULLY,

M, . & Co

Of low

,

;
i

j

guperior advantages offered at 1

The
Marion Art School

Concord, 0
F.ll teitu l;n Si t. 12. 1H9.

Boaid ecucvd with ptivate tamiiie- -

at low rates. For further particu-lar- e,

addrtiss.
MlSS KETTlK A LXANCCKf

Pii cipal

Tliroui Physic to itie Dojrv.

MtinyMn thU. Ihoy tec cue tli-gu- t-u

'wuti dec ot itl ure-Suc-

evtc irieo Tyuer'a
IKvpa 6. Ifvrm tj. jr ,, . fhf
st iuci i 5 icj .!. iid rc y
' . " iu j f ' rlgl
.for ;h tu dt- 41. d u

.i i i 0.7 jpi
Ita " i .his

e fc . i ii.fi ir '

Zli: i t ;de. r sa .v

.'Cfi-- iiir'i U h.3

iArOLi . 3 5 -- LIZ.

7J ton: Ku5i.':3cl
L.A 'O . r'is

iENtfYC? CAT 3Gw

cts tr.xt o r . i' A., t

.at. c- -.

lis i, v.-- ; ii.i.".- - n'.:uta-;Lur:r- of
Lav -- d i . tbs
t'.e . c Ly m- - Eg ihe 1. c u:ia ., i;e on
-t l .wr.;. act rci.il j a ....iufct hijh

:t. Our ito.--s

. . : &. vi y Cuiutf aud
xrtav:ux cui 1: cs. c.v; told
where Ct 13 C. J; tcr ih; .iluc tnveu than
atiy Other : .1. i.o su'Vitute. If your

j u, cr- .t-t-- -' Sold Ly

riumUy cc lie .. OiM vvi. ., C.

jRtSUI. LENSES i

r 'X ir.3C MARK.1

J. A. Smith, Druggist, has ex-

clusive sale of th&e glasses in
Newton, N. C. From the factory
of Kellam & Moore, the onlv com-
plete optical plant in the south
Atlanta. Ga.

0-Pedd-
lers are not supplied

.with thtfse lamous glasses.

An Antidote

TO HABB &
THEIR

RESULTANT EVILS:
A WELL-SUPPLIE- D

THINKIMG-SHO- P

and
j Frequent

of
Bottled EnergY,

Call and sec,
B. F. GR1GG

Short Profits"
MOTTO- -

handle

good

willing ourselves.

Mohinson

Father Prices.

PotionS

lactorily demonstrated to you
stock, please remember the4
are nil new

glutted witn an Ktnaa oi pro
do not look so tough.

-- Yon can buy a good outing soi

j

189'4 1894.

OPENED WITH
NEW WORK,

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles and in fact

ANV THING
lhat id used, needed or to le

WORN by HORSt or MULE.
vith Fifteen yaars experience

I am prepared to furnish any-min- g

in my Line at Hard Time
Prices, for Cash or Barter.

Rspairina done on short

NOTICE.
Give me a call and be con-

vinced, shop on Tonrt Square
back of W. H- - Michal.

Respectfully,

J. P. BEAN

And don't forget to no-
tice what I am
about to say.

1 iii in ei- - om attruiiun to a

fli.r grade o AiHctiinu Od I low
.u Iihq I f u Beapera and

Mow rs which will not guco ca
..our iitacttiued.
3 w li Hi.Mi tiare in 8rock in a few

a.. a hi tt open end THIM-
BLES, li r wtu u itere is

ci much deniHud. I ;
alleadv have ou

brfnd upply
oi Th'ua-bit- s

well vntiUted oo either tide.
wnicu l no nor tr.v to sen, as
wih io keep ibcva anone mv col
lection or curiohin8.

Just received more Cotto
Harrows? The best Ihme o:
the Kind on Ihe inarKet.
Lion t lorget to call and examine n.)

bllOhS just PceiveJ I m n'j
selling ibem to tbe tuno

of H toe-fl- y.

Now, like lh Pnonograpb, tt
Uin what you I ave thken io, QQti

you aie iexd7 to leprodace to Tor
miudd tor Fenerrtl annhcation anO

ase, Keep. ctlullF,
F. A. TOBY.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having b-- qualified th Eie:a'
oi tbe l&bt Will itnd Teatament of BoJMbo;

Carj.enter, dee'd, ail persons baring ciaJfi

again; eaia aere&sea, are ntrebj noit.
t prsent theaarnefor payment on oi e;e
tne 20tb day of Augut 1895, or tbu noii
Will be rl(al in Imr fi rftenverv. Xt'i

August lhb 1S94- -

Julius CAtPisnu,

L. B. Wit , Atty.
A HOUSEHOLD TKEA5l;KK

D W Fuller. CWnj )hre, N V,

thni be always leep Dr King s New D"
covery in the hou-ean- his family k4

aya touud the very bpt re?ult9 follow

use; that he would mt be without it.'
procurable. G A Ovkeman DrueaJ-Catikiil- ,

N Y, say ihat Or
New Dishovery it undouably ttie

ciugh remedy; that he has used it m1
family for eight ears, and it ba "
failed to do all tbat is claimed for it. n

not Uy a remedy so long tried and t?si

Trial bottle free at J M Law:Dg i
I Store Eelar size 50c aud 1,00


